
Restaurant
Modern Australian Cuisine

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER AT THE COUNTER

Nelson Bay Bowling & Recreation Club 
T: 4981 1272



M - Member pricing
NM - Non-member pricing
All prices include GST
Please speak to our Wait Staff if you have any special dietary requirements

September 2016

bread
Bread roll with butter

M $1.00 | NM $1.10

Garlic loaf
with parmesan butter
M $5.50 | NM $6.00

Cheesy garlic bread
M $6.00 | NM $6.60

Damper slice
with pesto and sea salt sprinkles 

M $8.50 | NM $9.30

Bruschetta 
tomato, onion and balsamic dressing with olive tapenade

M $8.50 | NM $9.30

something green
Traditional Caesar salad

Crisp cos lettuce, shaved parmesan cheese, croutons, 
bacon and anchovy dressing

M $15.50 | NM $17.00
Add chicken M $4.00 | NM $4.40

Add smoked salmon M $5.40 | NM $5.90
Add grilled prawns M $5.40 | NM $5.90

Coconut torpedo prawns
with crispy noodle salad and sweet coriander soy dressing

M $17.00 | NM $18.70

Ranch salad
with crumbed chicken and a fresh ranch dressing

M $19.00 |NM $20.70  



M - Member pricing
NM - Non-member pricing
All prices include GST
Please speak to our Wait Staff if you have any special dietary requirements

September 2016

something to start
Soup of the day

with crusty bread roll
M $7.50 | NM $8.20

Fresh Oysters
Naked with Chef’s cocktail sauce and lemon

 1/2 dozen M $15.90 | NM $17.50 
Kilpatrick 1/2 dozen M $20.50 | NM $22.50 
Mornay 1/2 dozen M $20.50 | NM $22.50 

Creamy garlic prawns GF
on a bed of baby spinach steamed fragrant jasmine rice

M $16.00 | NM $17.60

Panko crumbed calamari [3]
served with chips, seasonal salad 

lemon and tartare sauce
M $16.00 | NM $17.60

Pork spring rolls [4]
served with Asian dipping sauce

M $10.00 | NM $11.00

Crumbed prawn cutlets
served with lemon and tartare sauce

M $16.00 | NM $17.60



M - Member pricing
NM - Non-member pricing
All prices include GST
Please speak to our Wait Staff if you have any special dietary requirements

September 2016

something from the sea
Fish of the Day

Market Price. See daily specials

Seafood basket
Chef’s selection of fried seafood 

served with lemon, tartare sauce, chips and garden salad
M $22.00 | NM $24.20

Crumbed prawn cutlets
served with chips, seasonal salad and tartare sauce

M $22.00 | NM $24.20

Creamy garlic prawns GF
served with steamed jasmine rice and fresh garden salad

M $22.00 | NM $24.20

Panko crumbed calamari
served with chips, seasonal salad, lemon and tartare sauce

M $22.00 | NM $24.20

Grilled barramundi
with hollandaise sauce, served with lemon, chips and garden salad

M: $22.00 | NM: $24.20

Fresh Atlantic Salmon fillet
on wilted greens, creamy mash potato, 

topped with grilled prawns and lemon mustard sauce
M $28.50 | NM $30.80

Beer batter flathead fillets
served with garden salad, chips, lemon and tartare sauce

M $19.80 | NM $21.80

House Special prawn Linguini
with fresh chilli, rocket, garlic, basil, Napolitana sauce parmesan cheese 

and extra virgin olive oil
M $22.00 | NM $24.20

Hot & cold seafood plate for one
with fresh oysters, smoked salmon, prawns 

and Chef’s selection of fried seafood
M $$34.50 | NM $37.50

For Two M$65.00 | NM $71.50
ASK FOR A SPECIAL SEAFOOD PLATTER

Pre-order 24 hours before



M - Member pricing
NM - Non-member pricing
All prices include GST
Please speak to our Wait Staff if you have any special dietary requirements

September 2016

something grilled
served with chips and seasonal garden salad  OR

creamy potato mash and seasonal steamed vegetables 

New York steak 300g GF
M $27.00 | NM $29.70

Rump 300g GF
M $22.50 | NM $24.70

Tails Salt & Soil
300g char-grilled New York steak topped with creamy garlic prawns and squid

M $32.50 | NM $35.80

Chicken breast
topped with crispy bacon, avocado and hollandaise sauce 

M $21.00 | NM $23.10
OR

topped with a combination of creamy garlic prawns and squid
M$23.00 | NM $25.10

Stuffed chicken breast
 filled with ham and camembert cheese, chargrilled red pepper relish

with buttered beans, creamy mash, salsa verde and jus 
M $26.90 | NM $29.50

Pork Cutlet 
on Dauphinoise sweet potato, beans and apple blue cheese butter

M $26.00 | NM $28.60

New York Sirlion
300grm sirloin cooked to your liking topped with crispy bacon, 

King prawns and a chilli butter sauce
M$33.10 | NM$36.10

Sauces 
Gravy, mushroom, pepper, diane

M $2.00 | NM $2.20

Add a Topper to your selection!
Creamy garlic prawns

Avocado and hollandaise sauce
Salsa verde and melted cheese

M $5.00 | NM $5.50



M - Member pricing
NM - Non-member pricing
All prices include GST
Please speak to our Wait Staff if you have any special dietary requirements

September 2016

favourites
Roast of the day

Small: M $11.90 | NM $13.10
Regular: M $15.90 | NM $17.50

Pasta of the day
M $16.50 | NM $18.10

Chicken Bosciola
M$16.90 | NM $18.60

Curry of the day
served with jasmine rice

M$18.00 | NM$19.80

Char grilled Bug risotto
with preserved lemon
M$19.90 | NM$21.90

Crumbed chicken breast [200g]
served with garden salad and chips

M $17.90 | NM $19.70

Signature chicken breast schnitzel
350g premium house crumbed large chicken breast 

served with garden salad and chips
M $20.90 | NM $22.90

Add a topper
Prawns (3) in creamy garlic sauce M $5.00 | NM $5.50

Bacon Parmigiana M $5.00 | NM $5.50
Add a sauce

Gravy, mushroom, pepper, diane
M $2.00 | NM $2.20

American style smokey BBQ pork spare rib
served with garden salad and chips OR wedges and sour cream

M $29.00 | NM $31.90

Spinach and ricotta cannelloni V
M $18.00 | NM $19.80

Crumbed lamb cutlets
served with creamy potato mash and seasonal vegetables

2 pieces M $20.50 | NM $22.50
3 pieces M $28.00 | NM $30.80



M - Member pricing
NM - Non-member pricing
All prices include GST
Please speak to our Wait Staff if you have any special dietary requirements

September 2016

for the kids
for 12 years and under

Members $9.90 | Non Members $10.90
Henny Penny - Chicken nuggets & chips

Big Moo - Prime steak & chips
Finding Nemo - Battered fish & chips

Mr Wiggles - cheesy tomato pasta
Chicken Little - 100g chicken schnitzel and chips

free softdrink & ice cream*
* small postmix softdrink and Tails selected ice cream (subject to availability)

something extra
Bowl of chips M $5.50 | NM $6.00

Wedges with sweet chilli and sour cream M $8.50 | NM $9.30
Seasonal steamed vegetable M $5.00 | NM $5.50

Garden salad M $5.00 | NM $5.50

something sweet
Please see our daily dessert selections
Members $7.50 | Non Members $8.30

Dessert for two
M$12.00 | NM $13.20
Bowl of ice cream
M$3.00 | NM$3.30

Add ice cream to your dessert
M $1.00 | NM $1.20

coffee | tea
latte, cappuccino, flat white, macchiato, espresso

Regular: M $3.50 | NM $3.70 | Mug: M $4.50 | NM $4.70
Tea: M $3.20 | NM $3.40

Hot Chocolate: M $4.20 | NM $4.70


